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The ASML AT:Turbo Scanner component based layered software architecture
is presented. It is shown by an example how new functional requirements are
captured using UML Activity diagrams, how functionality is decomposed over
layers in the software architecure and assigned to components in these layers,
and how the presented software architecture fullfills its requirements.

Intr oduction

The ASML ATLAS1 project is definingAT:Turbo
systems,a new generationof ScannerSystemsfor
the300mmwafermarket. Scannersareusedin the
productionof IntegratedCircuits. Scannersform
only onestepin theproductionprocess(Figure1).
The productionprocessis explainednext. Wafers
are coatedwith a light-sensitive material in a so-
called Track. Then they are exposedin a Scan-
ner. Hereafterthecoatingis developedin theTrack
again.CoatedWafersarethenprocessedin various
ways in other partsof the Chip Factory. Ion im-
plants,metaldiffusion,andotherprocessstepsare
performedhere.This processis repeateda number
of times,dependingonthecomplexity of theDevice
at hand.After all Layersof a Waferareprocessed,
theWafer is sawn into piecescorrespondingto the
Devicesthatwerethusformed. TheseDevicesare
mountedin acarrierandsealedin aprotectivepack-
age.This is whatwe know asanIntegratedCircuit,
e.g.a micro-processorchipor DRAM-chip.

Chip Factory Track

Coat/Develop

Scanner

ExposeImplant/Diffuse

Figure1: Scannerin productionenvironment

ScannerSystemConcept

The ScannerSystemis conceptuallyvery simple
(Figure 2). An Imageis projected,using a Light
sourceanda Lens,on a Wafer. The carrierfor the
Imageis calleda Reticle.Theprojectionof theIm-
ageis calledanExposure.

Lightsource

Lens

Reticle with Image

Wafer with Exposures

Figure2: Scannerconcept

An Image,andconsequenltyanExposure,cancon-
tain multiple Dies. TheDiescorrespondto theDe-
vicesformedon theWaferafterall Layersarepro-
cessed.Wafersareprocessedin batches.A batch
is calleda Lot. Every Waferin a Lot is undergoing
thesameprocesssteps.FromtheScannerpoint of
view, a Lot is a numberof Wafersthat will be ex-
posedaccordingto thesameLayerDefinition. All
LayerDefinitionstogetherfor aLot of Wafers,form
aso-calledRecipe.

1ATLAS is acronym for AdvancedTechnologyfor LargeAreaSubstrates.
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UserRequirements

Theprimaryuserrequirementsarestraightforward:
� Critical Dimension: the smallestpossibledi-

mensionof featuresin a chip designthat can
successfullybe produced. The generalrule of
thumbis thatCritical Dimensiondeterminesthe
amount of devices that can be producedper
wafer.

� Overlay: theprecisionwith whichdifferentlay-
ers of a wafer designcan be placedon top of
eachother. Large Overlay value leadsto short
circuit or broken connectionsituations. Small
Overlayvaluesleadsto low-power and/orhigh-
frequency devices. Rule of thumb is that this
determineshow muchmoney our customercan
askperdevice.
Throughput: the number of Wafers that can
be produced per scannerper time interval.
High productionspeed,high uptime,andcon-
sequentlylow downtime (high MTBF, andlow
MTTR) of ScannersdeterminetheThroughput
valuethatcanbereached.

SoftwareAr chitectureRequirements

User requirementsdo not statethe needfor soft-
warearchitecture. So, theremust be anotherrea-
son. At ASML, a large numberof softwaredevel-
opersis working on a family of scannerproducts.
Eachof thefamily membersdiffers in a numberof
aspectsfrom otherscannerfamily members.Wedo
not want to invent the wheelover andover again.
This is wheresoftwarearchitecturecomesinto the
picture.Softwarearchitecuremustfulfil thefollow-
ing requirements:

� Flexibility : It mustbeeasyto incorporatenew
functionality. Architecureshouldbe prepared
for futurechanges.

� Modularity : A numberof software develop-
mentteamsmustbeableto work in parallel.

� Reusability: Reuseof documentation,design,
and implementationmust be possible. In all
parts,commonalitiesshallbesplit off, andmade
availableseparatelyto increasereuse.

� Modifiability : Architecure must be easy to

comprehend.Functionalityis easilylocalised.
� Correctness: Thearchitectureshallprovide the

meansto verify correctnessof the implementa-
tion,bothbeforehand(duringdesign),andafter-
wards(afterimplementation).

Global Ar chitecture

Layered Model

TheComponentBased[SZY] Layered[BUS] Scan-
nerArchitectureModel(Figure3) providesthecon-
ceptualsolution to the problemat hand(=require-
ments). Functionalityis decomposedover compo-
nentsin the layersaccordingto the descriptionof
the functionality for a layer. At onehandthis sig-
nificantly narrows down theamountof possibleso-
lutions,andat theotherhand,thishelpsmakingde-
cisionson how to realisetherequiredfunctionality.

Application Facilities

Application

Domain Facilities

Generic Facilities

OS & I/O Abstraction

Operating System

Figure3: LayeredScannerArchitecturemodel

� Operating SystemLayer: containsSW Com-
ponentsproviding basicSWfunctionality, dedi-
catedto a(rangeof) specificprocessorboard(s),
for multi-processorsupport,multi-processsup-
port, multi-thread support, interrupt support,
interprocess-communication, error handling,
file I/O, disk access,networking, I/O devices,
printeroutput,etc.Generallythesearecommer-
cial off-the-shelf(COTS) SW Componentsex-
tensiblewith device specificdrivers to support
optionalhardwarecomponents.

� OSand I/O Abstraction Layer: TheSWCom-
ponentsin this layerprovide thefunctionalityto
be independentof thespecificunderlyinghard-
wareandoperatingsystem,in thesensethatone
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interfaceto thefunctionalityin the(various)Op-
eratingSystem(s)is provided. This may imply
that: 1. only the commonsubsetof available
functionalityof thevariousoperatingsystemsis
supported2. functionality that is required,but
not supportedon all underlyingoperatingsys-
tems,is supplemented.3. accessto somefunc-
tionality of theunderlyingoperatingsystemsis
restricted,by notproviding it on theinterface

� Generic Facilities Layer: contains the SW
Components providing facilities that are
generic. Genericin the sensethat they could
be presentin variousapplications,independent
of the specific Application Domain (Toaster,
CoffeeMachine,WaferScanner).

� Domain Facilities Layer: contains the SW
Componentsproviding facilities that are spe-
cific for theApplicationDomain.Specifcin the
sensethatthey wouldnotbepresentin thevari-
ousapplicationslike Genericfacilities,but only
in the applicationsof the specificDomain(e.g
ourCompetitors,Nikon,andCanon,products).

� Application Layer: Components in
this layer implement the application
functionality: sequencing of produc-
tion/calibration/diagnostics/selftest Lots, se-
quencingof activities to executeLots, schedul-
ing of activities, executingsynchronisedactiv-
ities, handlingexceptions,andrecovering from
exceptions

� Application Facilities Layer: This layer con-
tainsthefunctionalityneededto operatetheap-
plication. It provideslocal/remoteoperatorthe
interfaceto defineLots, inspectlogs,test,diag-
nose,andcalibrate.

Table1 shows an overview of Global Architecture
layered model and some typical componentsfor
ASML.

Layer Typical Componentsfor
ASML Scanners

6 Application
Facilities
Layer

RecipeEditor, JobDefinition

5 Application
Layer

referto next paragraph
ApplicationLayer

4 Domain
Facilities
Layer

Motion Control

3 Generic
Facilities
Layer

CommunicationNetwork,
ConfigurationManager,
ExceptionHandler

2 OSandIO
Abstraction
Layer

PortabilityLayer, Virtual
Machine

1 Operating
SystemLayer

Solaris,VxWorks

Table1: Typical componentsin GlobalArchitecture
layers

Application Layer

The Application Layer itself consistsof a layered
model (Figure 4). Again, functionality is decom-
posedover the layersaccordingto the description
of thefunctionalityfor a layer, andagainthis helps
in makingdecisionson how to realisethe required
functionality.

Logical Scan

Synchronisation

Subsystems

Control

Figure4: ApplicationLayerstructure

� SubsystemsLayer: containsdrivers for the
subsystemsdefinedin theSystemDesignphase.

� Synchronisation Layer: realisestightly syn-
chronisedphysical scanactionsbetweensub-
systems.

� Logical Scan Layer: translateslogical scans
into physicalscanactions.

� Control Layer: realisesrequiredfunctionalbe-
haviour by thesequencingof logical scans.
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Table 2 shows an overview of Application Layer
layered model and some typical ASML compo-
nents,thatwill beencounteredin thenext example.

Sub-Layer Typical Componentsfor
ASML Scanners

4 ControlLayer MeasureControl
3 LogicalScan

Layer
AlignmentLogicalScan

2 Synchronisation
Layer

SynchronisationControl

1 Subsystems
Layer

StageDriver, Alignment
SensorDriver, Interferometer
Driver

Table2: Typical componentsin sub-layersof
ApplicationLayer

Alignment example

TheAlignment function is primarily leadingto the
realisationof theOverlayrequirement.In this (sim-
plified) exampleone particularpart of the Align-
mentfunctionis workedout: WafertoChuckAlign-
ment. The exampleshows how functionalsystem
requirementsaregatheredandtranslatedinto soft-
ware functionality, decomposedover components
andsub-layersof theApplicationLayer.

Wafer to Chuck Alignment Function

Thepurposeof theWaferto ChuckAlignmentfunc-
tion is to determinethehorizontalrelation(in X, Y,
andRz2) betweentheWafersurfaceandtheWafer
Chuck3 (Figure5). This informationis usedwhen
exposingimagesto reachrequiredOverlay values.
Fiducial1/Fiducial2 arepresentto allow determin-
ing Chuckposition.WaferMark1andWaferMark2
allow determiningWafer position. The Wafer is
placedon a Chuck. The Chuck is positioned(in
X, Y, andRz) by the Wafer Stagesubsystem.The
Wafer Stagesubsystemis controlledby the Wafer
Stagesubsystemdriver. An Interferometersubsys-
tem provides very accurateinformation about the
Chuckposition.

Within ASML, Activity Diagrams [RUM] have

proven to be successfullin capturingrequirements
on the processstepsto be performed. Next to the
diagram, a description(omitted in this example)
for every Activity is made,containingPre-/Post-
condition, In/Output parameters,Exceptions,and
Componentassignment.Figure6 presentsan Ac-
tivity Diagramthat shows what hasto be doneto
performtheWaferto ChuckAlignmentfunction.

Wafer Mark 2

Fiducial 1

Fiducial 2

Wafer

Chuck

Wafer Mark 1

Various other marks

Figure5: Waferplacedon aChuck

Descriptionof theAcitivies:
� ACF1/ACF2: Align on Chuck Fidu-

cial1/Fiducial2: theseactivities determinethe
position (X, Y, and Rz) of the Chuck Fidu-
cialswith respectto theInterferometerCoordi-
nateSystem. Togetherthey determineTrans-
lation, Rotation, and Magnification (expan-
sion/shrinkageof several nano-metersbecause
of somemilli-K elvin temperaturechanges)of
theChuck.

� CAM1/CAM2 : CoarseWafer Align on Pri-
mary Wafer Mark1/Mark2: theseactivities de-
termine the position (X, Y, and Rz) of the
Wafer Marks with respectto the Interferome-
ter CoordinateSystem. Togetherthey deter-
mine Translation,Rotation,and Magnification
(expansion/shrinkage) of theWafer.

� FA: Fine Wafer Alignment on extra alignment
marksdefinedby customer. Thisfunctiondeter-
minesthe position (X, Y, andRz) of the extra
alignmentmarkswith respectto theInterferom-
eterCoordinateSystem.Thegatheredinforma-
tion is usedto determinelocal deformationof

2Rz denotesrotationaroundtheZ-axis
3ThoughthetermAlignmentsuggestsa displacementof theWaferwith respectto theChuck,this functiononly determines

thepositionof theWaferwith respectto theChuck
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theWafersurface.

ACF1 ACF2 CAM1 CAM2

FA

CAD

Figure6: Activity Diagramfor Waferto Chuck
AlignmentFunction

� CAD: CalculateAlignmentData. ThePosition
of theWaferSurface(X, Y, andRz)with respect
to theWaferChuckis determined,basedon the
informationgatheredduringtheotheractivities.

FromtheActivity Diagramaboveit canbeseenthat
for acorrectimplementationof this function:

� CalculateAlignment Data (CAD) can only be
performedafterall otherstepsareperformed.It
needstheresultsof all othersteps.

� FineWaferAlignment(FA) canonly bedoneaf-
ter CoarseWaferAlignment on PrimaryWafer
Mark1 (CAM1) and CoarseWafer Alignment
on PrimaryWaferMark2 (CAM2) is ready.

� Alignment on Chuck Fiducial1/Fiducial2
(ACF1/ACF2), Coarse Wafer Alignment on
Wafer Mark1/Mark2 (CAM1/CAM2) can be
donein any order.

However, there is only one Chuck. The Chuck
is neededfor all of thesefour activities. This to-
getherwith knowledgeaboutthe systemgeometry
andsubsystemsperformanceleadsto anoptimalse-
quenceof activities (Figure 7). After a Wafer is
loadedon the Chuck, Fiducial 1 is nearestto the
Alignment Sensor. Then Wafer Mark1 is nearest,
followedby WaferMark2. After Aligning on Fidu-
cial 2, FineAlignmentcantakeplace,which in turn
solvesthepreconditionsfor thecalculation.

Ar chitectural Design

Theoptimalsequencefrom thepreviousparagraph
is implementedby MeasurementControl Compo-
nent[Control Layer]. TheSequenceconsistsof (4
+ N) Logical AlignmentScans(2 Fiducials+ 2 Pri-
mary Wafer Marks + N extra Wafer Marks) plus a
calculation. The Alignment Logical ScanCompo-
nent [Logical ScanLayer] translatestheselogical
scansto physicalscans,indicating which subsys-
temsneedto dowhat.Thelogicalscanof aFiducial
resultsin oneor morephysicalscans(e.g.onein X-
andonein Y-direction).

ACF1

CAM1

CAM2

ACF2

FA

CAD

Figure7: ThroughputoptimalWaferto Chuck
Alignmentsequence

SynchronisationControl [SynchronisationLayer]
is requestedto determinethe exact timing of the
physicalscans.The Wafer StageSubsystem[Sub-
systemLayer] performsthe movementinvolved in
the scan. The InterferometerSystem[Subsystem
Layer] determinesthe exact position of the Wafer
Stagewith respectto theInterferometerSystemdur-
ing the movementandsuppliesthis informationto
theAlignmentSensorDriver. TheAlignmentSen-
sor Driver [SubsystemLayer] takes intensitysam-
ples of the Alignment Sensor. Togetherwith the
suppliedWaferStagepositioninformation,thepo-
sition of theAlignmentMark beingscannedcanbe
accuratelydeterminedusinga dedicatedalgorithm.
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In the CollaborationDiagram[RUM] depictedin
Figure8, theinvolvedComponents,Layers,andthe
functionsthey useandprovide,areshown.

Wafer Stage DriverAlignment Sensor DriverInterferometer Driver

Synchronisation Control

Measure Control

Aignment Control

move Chuck sample Intensity sample Position

<physical alignment scans>

ACF1, ACF2, CAM1, CAM2, FA, CAD
Control Layer

Scan Control Layer

Synchronisation Layer

Subsystem Layer

Figure8: CollaborationDiagramfor Waferto Chuck
AlignmentFunction

Conclusions

From the example4 above, it can be seenthat the
softwarearchitecturerequirementsarefulfilled:

� Flexibility : It is easyto addextra functionality
accordingto the definedSoftwareArchitecure.
A new subsystemwould requirea new Subsys-
tem Driver and, if new Logical Scansmustbe
defined,possiblya new Logical ScanCompo-
nent.

� Modularity : All SubsystemDriversandLogi-
cal ScanComponentscanbe developedin par-
allel.

� Reusability: Thoughnot specificallyaddressed
in this shortexample,interfacesandbehaviour
are re-usedover componentsin a layer. Sev-
eral designpatterns[GAM] are appliedto re-
alisethis.

� Modifiability : Functionalityis easilylocalised.
The specificLogical ScanComponentcan be
found in theLogical Scanlayer, while thespe-
cific SubsystemDrivers can be found in the
Subsystemlayer.

� Correctness: ThoughUML Activity Diagrams
arenot very strictly formally defined,it is pos-
sible to definethis yourself. This way, formal
specificationlanguages(e.g. CCS, CSP, Chi)
can be usedto formally verify correctnessof
theproductionprocessdesignbeforehand.Cur-
rently a postgraduatestudentof the Technical
University of Eindhoven is verifying the pro-

duction processdesign of the new AT:Turbo
systems,using Chi [ROO]. Not shown in this
shortexampleis that all Componentsincorpo-
rateatracingmechanismto allow run-timetrac-
ing of the implementedbehaviour. This allows
verifying theimplementedbehaviour againstthe
designedbehaviour.
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